# 2019-20 CLUB J CALENDAR

## August
- **Monday, August 26**: First Day of Club J!

## September
- **Sunday, September 1 - 10 am**: Club J Fall Chugim Enrollment Opens
- **Monday, September 2**: Labor Day (JCC/Club J Closed)
- **Tuesday, September 3**: First Day of Club J Fall Chugim
- **Friday, September 20**: Club J's Family Movie Night: Star Wars Episode IV!
- **Wednesday, September 29**: Erev Rosh Hashanah (JCC/Club J Close at 5)
- **Monday, September 30**: Rosh Hashanah (JCC/Club J Closed)

## October
- **Tuesday, October 1**: Rosh Hashanah (JCC/Club J Closed)
- **Tuesday, October 8**: Erev Yom Kippur (JCC/Club J Close at 5)
- **Wednesday, October 9**: Yom Kippur (JCC/Club J Closed)
- **Thursday, October 10**: Challah for Hunger Bake-Off (Alumni/Families Invited!)
- **Monday, October 14**: 1st Night of Sukkot (JCC/Club J Closed)

## November
- **Monday, November 4**: BUSD Staff Development Day (School's Out Day)
- **Monday, November 5 - Friday, November 8**: BUSD Early Dismissal Week
- **Monday, November 11**: Veteran’s Day (School’s Out Day)
- **Monday, November 25 - Wednesday, November 27**: BUSD Closed (School’s Out Day)
- **Thursday, November 28 - Friday, November 29**: Thanksgiving Holiday (JCC/Club J Closed)

## December
- **Friday, December 13**: Last Day of Fall Chugim
- **Sunday, December 15, 10 am**: Winter Chugim Enrollment Opens
- **Sunday, December 15**: Chanukah Family Event & Challah for Hunger Bake-Off!
- **Tuesday, December 17**: Club J Fall Chugim Fair
- **Friday, December 20**: Fall Session Ends
- **Monday, December 23 - Friday, January 3**: Winter Adventures with Camp @ JCC East Bay!
- **Wednesday, December 25**: Christmas (JCC Closed)

## January
- **Wednesday, January 1**: New Year’s Day (JCC/Club J Closed)
- **Monday, January 6**: First day of Club J Winter Session!
- **Monday, January 13**: First day of Club J Winter Chugim
- **Monday, January 20**: Martin Luther King Jr. Day (JCC/Club J Closed)
- **Monday, January 27**: BUSD Staff Development Day (School's Out Day)
### February
- **Friday, February 14**  
  Lincoln's Birthday (School's Out Day)
- **Monday, February 17**  
  President's Day (JCC/Club J Closed)
- **Monday, February 17 - Friday, February 21**  
  AUSD Mid-Winter Break (JCC/Club J Open)

### March
- **Friday, March 20**  
  AUSD Staff Development Day (JCC/Club J Open)
- **Friday, March 20**  
  Last Day of Winter Chugim
- **Sunday, March 22, 10 am**  
  Spring Chugim Registration Opens
- **Tuesday, March 24**  
  Club J Winter Chugim Fair
- **Friday, March 27**  
  Winter Session Ends
- **Monday, March 30 - Friday, April 3**  
  Spring Adventures  
  with Camp @ JCC East Bay! (AUSD still picked up)

### April
- **Monday, April 6 - Friday, April 10**  
  AUSD Spring Break (JCC/Club J Open)
- **Monday, April 6**  
  First Day of Club J Spring Session!
- **Wednesday, April 8**  
  Erev Passover (JCC/Club J Close at 5)
- **Thursday, April 9**  
  Passover (JCC/Club J Closed)
- **Monday, April 13**  
  First Day of Club J Spring Chugim

### May
- **Monday, May 18**  
  Malcolm X Day (School's Out Day)
- **Monday, May 25**  
  Memorial Day (JCC/Club J Closed)
- **Thursday, May 28**  
  Erev Shavuot (JCC/Club J Close at 5)
- **Friday, May 29**  
  Shavuot (JCC/Club J Closed)

### June
- **Friday, June 5**  
  Last Day of Spring Chugim & Club J's Family Shabbatluck!
- **Tuesday, June 9**  
  Club J Spring Chugim Fair & 5th Grade Graduation
- **Friday, June 12**  
  Last Day of Club J!
- **Monday, June 15**  
  First Day of Camp @ JCC East Bay!